
November 10, 2020

LSU Pediatrics
Tuesday Tidbits

Welcome to the Department of Pediatrics' weekly email blast designed to
deliver important department information straight to your inbox.

Visit our
website

LSU Pediatrics Announcements

Dr. Stuart Chalew to Present at the
Dean's Research Seminar

Dr. Stuart Chalew will present "Syndrome F: The Role of
the Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal Axis in Pediatric
Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes" at the Dean's Research
Seminar tomorrow, Wednesday, November 11 at
11:00am. (information)

Zoom Link, Meeting ID: 926 0375 4037, Passcode: 415974

To access the lecture and receive CME credit, each
participant must use the link to join the Zoom
meeting. When prompted to sign in, participants must use

their professional LSUHSC/School/Hospital email address as this is the only
acceptable method CME uses to record attendance. To change your name to
your professional email address after entering the conference, click on the
three dots in your personal window and choose “rename.”

Bye-bye Pagers, Hello Vocera

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/deanseminar/2020/10/26/syndrome-f-the-role-of-the-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal-axis-in-pediatric-obesity-and-type-2-diabetes/
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/49f451de/KtDXmroi6xGL90fshnsoMg?u=https%3A%2F%2Flsuhsc.zoom.us%2Fj%2F92603754037%3Fpwd%3DcHJob3E5ZWFGR25oK2VEdzBGdjBPdz09
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/e59879b0-3a43-49a2-9789-6b3c17ca2428.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/57b30f43-cd2d-4d91-bb22-40989ca7ecfe.pdf


CHNOLA will start transitioning from pagers to using Vocera for HIPAA compliant
secure messaging. We plan on having the CHPA teams start the transition, likely in
the coming weeks. This is information on how to download the app on your phone to
be able to communicate with others using the app and anyone using a Vocera
badge at CHNOLA (click here for a pdf version). All Medical Staff here at the
hospital should be able to log in with their LCMC credentials – if you are having any
problems, please contact Shubho Sarkar at ssark1@lsuhsc.edu, or Dennis Dillard at
dennis.dillard@lcmchealth.org. 

Reminder from Assistant Vice Chancellor for Information
Technology Regarding Use of Non-LSUHSC Email

We have recently seen a significant increase in compromised accounts being
configured to automatically forward mail to external and potentially malicious e-
mail addresses. This morning we learned of a possible data breach related to
this issue, although we are still working to identify the extent to which LSUHSC
may have been impacted, if at all. To protect Office 365 mail clients, Microsoft
recently sent an announcement about their own plans to disable auto-
forwarding. In accordance with CM-42, which states that “All users of the
SYSTEM IT infrastructure shall NOT: Use non-LSUHSC e-mail to conduct
official LSUHSC business unless authorized by the Chancellor,” as well as our
compliance training mandating that users not automatically forward mail
externally without authorization, external auto-forwarding was blocked for all
accounts effective immediately. We thank you for your understanding. 

Other Announcements

The Pediatrics Residency program is conducting interviews this week. Here
are the applicants visiting this Wednesday and Friday.  

Latest edition of LSU SOM's The Pulse. (link)

LSU Proof-of-Concept Fund- LIFT2 Round 12 Announcement (information)

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/e59879b0-3a43-49a2-9789-6b3c17ca2428.pdf
mailto:ssark1@lsuhsc.edu
mailto:dennis.dillard@lcmchealth.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5e84abc2-4136-46f8-ac39-d4c2bf642ff2.pdf
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/fd453c77/BIEspyr06hGWrMMAh3soMg?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medschool.lsuhsc.edu%2Fpulse%2Fdefault.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3d4ffc39-a515-4532-830b-2899801bb3e0.pdf


Importance of Time Certification (information) - learn more about why we
certify time each month!

Important Notice: P-Card Restrictions on AAP Purchases (information)

Use of Non-LSUHSC Email (information)

CDC COCA Call: 2020-2021 Influenza Vaccination Recommendations and
Clinical Guidance during the COVID-19 Pandemic. Find recent COCA talks
regarding Covid-19 here. All talks can be indexed and replayed.

New Pre-Review for Grant Proposals service offered by LSU (information)

Several Avenues of Stats Support, Education and Consultation (information)

Download the new Department Composites for this academic year! (Faculty,
Fellow, Resident).

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
New video monthly

November Video: Zoom Tips for Teachers

In this season of Thanksgiving, I'm thankful for our amazing faculty and our
dedication to excellence in education! This is a very short (under 3 minutes!)
video with 10 quick tips for ZOOM. Most of us are attending lots of Zoom
meetings and teaching sessions, so this month and for a few to come let's use
this space to focus on improving our experience and that of our learners.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8TIll8MRtS0

Please send any suggestions or areas of faculty development need to
acree1@lsuhsc.edu.

If you are interested in other forms of Faculty Development, visit these
websites:

LSU Pediatrics Faculty Development Page
LSUHSC GME Medical Education Development Site

For questions or comments regarding Faculty Development,
please contact Amy Creel.

DIVERSITY, EQUITY, & INCLUSION

This new section of Tuesday Tidbits will highlight Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion within our
department as well as outline events, workshops and lecture series available to faculty,

staff and trainees. 

Pediatrics Faculty Needed to Participate in Faculty
Development Sessions

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6dc70167-baa4-4da6-acaa-cd2e3f0bf357.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fcafe8fd-9468-4a80-a8fc-8974c0205246.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5613f0c3-d0c8-4d31-a28e-9e7a309b2215.pdf
https://emergency.cdc.gov/coca/calls/index.asp?deliveryName=USCDC_1052-DM35209&deliveryName=FCP_5_DM8025
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/c03570ca-8213-44ff-9e60-66495658574f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5767b97c-94c8-4a9f-bc62-b9dc60cef549.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/00200662-5f75-4649-8690-e5efc18651f8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/8f8be4b1-3c16-4d97-97f2-4b1b6a02c5e4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/c8d4b2bc-5c64-4b99-87d5-fde2e2434112.pdf
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D8TIll8MRtS0&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Cee9a49fbfb8a433efe0508d87f4f1d17%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637399325081459141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SRNIMqJw%2BEUY0KFKYicVdRhdOXPESTjA7IUlRibY8y0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/faculty_dev_presentations.aspx
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/medical_education/graduate/MEDS/default.aspx
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu


LSUHSC's Health Equity Group along with several basic science faculty are
hosting faculty development sessions via Zoom on the below topics: 

Unconscious bias/Implicit bias 
Microaggressions 
Cultural awareness 
Equity vs. Equality 
Inclusivity 

Dr. English needs a head count prior to the events so please email her at
rengli@lsuhsc.edu if you are interested. 
 
November 12, 10 AM to 11:30 AM: https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/91212299645

November 13, 1 PM to 2:30 PM: https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/98675650057

Webinar Series: The Impact of Skin Color and Ethnicity on
Clinical Diagnosis and Research

NEJM Group Education and Applied Knowledge is collaborating with the Skin
of Color Society Foundation (a nonprofit with a mission of education,
mentoring, and research in skin of color) and VisualDx (the leading visual
clinical decision support system) on a series of virtual panel discussions that
call attention to health disparities and structural racism in medicine. The free,
four-part webinar series, The Impact of Skin Color and Ethnicity on Clinical
Diagnosis and Research, will delve into longstanding problems in education,
research, and patient care, and will introduce ways to improve outcomes in
marginalized patients. Sessions include:
 

1. “Hair Disorders in People of Color,” Thursday, November 12 at 1:00
pm ET: Focused on the external and systemic diseases that can cause
hair loss, and the need for physicians to understand the effect of ethnicity
on the significance and cultural meaning of hair loss to better treat this
critical problem. Panelists include Ncoza Dlova, MBChB, FCDerm, PhD
and Andrew F. Alexis, MD, MPH; the discussion will be moderated by
Amy McMichael, MD.

2. “Pigmentary Disorders and Keloids,” Wednesday, November 18 at
1:00 pm ET: Focused on sharing the latest research and treatment
options on the breadth of pigmentary disorders and how these are often
signs of systemic disease, causing serious psychological and social
ramifications. Panelists include Seemal R. Desai, MD, FAAD, and Donald
A. Glass II, MD, PhD; the discussion will be moderated by Pearl E.
Grimes, MD.

3. “COVID-19 Comorbidities and Cutaneous Manifestations of
Systemic Diseases in Adults and Children,” Wednesday, December
2 at 1:00 pm ET: Focused on the challenges of recognizing systemic
diseases in melanin-rich skin types, and using skin signs of Covid-19
morbidities to demonstrate the need to improve diagnostic accuracy and
efficiency in patients of color. Panelists include Lynn McKinley-Grant,
MD, FAAD, Candrice R. Heath, MD, and Ginette A. Okoye, MD.

 
To register, please visit: https://specialevents.nejm.org/impact-of-skin-color-
and-ethnicity-on-clinical-diagnosis-and-research/.

mailto:rengli@lsuhsc.edu
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flsuhsc.zoom.us%2Fj%2F91212299645&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C9f6fca004055446cc10908d871fcbe24%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637384677628740712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=41HEjFa8AWwD6%2B3gkJCIybIWHOf3z1ovU373owSTkBQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flsuhsc.zoom.us%2Fj%2F98675650057&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C9f6fca004055446cc10908d871fcbe24%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637384677628740712%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=anW6NaUZVUMC8copkuw%2FEXp98E%2B5WaE0ch5RyAJ7qhU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fspecialevents.nejm.org%2Fimpact-of-skin-color-and-ethnicity-on-clinical-diagnosis-and-research%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C9c0a3fb715964aff8e1208d8743ebb5a%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637387160067311637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=POih2%2FReX1AYYonnxeHKph9lUKxPAQPAR584qRxfdLs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fspecialevents.nejm.org%2Fimpact-of-skin-color-and-ethnicity-on-clinical-diagnosis-and-research%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C9c0a3fb715964aff8e1208d8743ebb5a%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637387160067321631%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WPkfOavaVm6wrsHhqyEhvmrEU1XnNqklPHFMW6t%2Bcac%3D&reserved=0


CHNOLA Announcements
Construction Update: 1st Floor Corridor & Elevator Access Changes
(information, map)

Latest edition of CHNOLA Employee E-News (link)

From the Clinical Trials Office: I-ACT for Children: Mentor and Mentee
Application Announcement (information)

EPIC Upgrade information, 11.11 Upgrade Improvements
Ambulatory Upgrade, ED Upgrade, Inpatient Upgrade, Secure Chat Guidelines

Come get your CHNOLA Hat! With the recent
high employee response to their Employee
Engagement Survey, CHNOLA is giving out
hats to employees (including LSU Pediatrics!)
as a gift. Please pick up your hat in Kelly
Allerton's office.

Upcoming Events

Grand Rounds

For those who prefer an Outlook Calendar Reminder for Grand Rounds, please click
here for directions that walk you through creating a recurring reminder.

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/06199f35-698d-4fa7-8b76-0e76c4561c2e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/ed2e8e2a-1218-4c89-9128-995a0403e5ad.pdf
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-162e-2010/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?utm_term=View in browser&utm_campaign=Employee E-News 10.22.20&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On Software-_-email-_-Employee E-News 10.22.20-_-View in browser&sid=TV2:CUP7LP5OQ
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-162e-2010/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?utm_term=View in browser&utm_campaign=Employee E-News 10.22.20&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On Software-_-email-_-Employee E-News 10.22.20-_-View in browser&sid=TV2:CUP7LP5OQ
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-0d16-1906/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?sid=TV2:6YqMdCfni
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fe4e26cb-c69d-4e11-beaf-54b8ebf616dc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/dd43b5ed-b5a9-4301-969b-fa3691075509.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6efe2305-7cbd-4eca-8347-39651d9b3f52.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fe44e00e-e8e5-475c-b170-379288e092e8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/beab0a0d-5a4b-4fd2-8db6-34fd08a33c43.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d1ffca73-e6ca-475e-9ec9-287279965b39.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/4fe7f471-e813-4888-9e88-efe879449adf.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/deb9c722-7a8c-4fb1-b6a1-9e0e3e2a2578.pdf


Join Grand Rounds through the Zoom Portal:
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/99010762984?

pwd=bXJKZ3ZhSUFkQzdpajErbDd2Smt4Zz09#success
Meeting ID: Meeting ID: 990 1076 2984, Passcode: 018428

One tap mobile: +16465588656,,99010762984# US (New York)
+13017158592,,99010762984# US (Germantown)

Resident Senior Scholarly Presentations
 

Conference: Clinical Case Conference
Date/Time: Thursday, November 12, 12:10pm – 1:00pm

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001dHODZhdcfjQaQXjzHU5rphhyRlOntQ2Y7hQyGCxEQDulLpYOxiexGSfnSPo1utoB0v6v47aCGDMI7T8YAYvN5cLOFtdM7jcpompeFBmDFSANFl07jyYTPXEPpyKvhr-ibDdWSE_dA7AiZnoLuAukNz3bc7vCsbgD4rQarRFi1l1gd3FBnju6XSwQOmL6ySt_AV5OhkBNObDlv4C4U9fYxBZ67uJhEMZy2IBgulbh3B8%3D%26c%3D0rh9S7iu1U0oJEH1AM8oBCEqzCbU2ncQKQchcouLuLnrIOQbz9qHNQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DJI3GeGwEXJTHVNCwIVFxKyhfKnl0YHBWv2c3QD8NDs70gLYRZa7Ayg%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C748faa50c7834395749308d8437da06d%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637333554148722207&sdata=am3JLMRhvbunQEnEPyJrNY70XexTAbmJ0gw9NdISVKA%3D&reserved=0


Title: "No Platelets, No Problem"
Presenter: Dr. Katie Procarione
Mentor: Dr. Suzanne LeFevre
 
Faculty’s dedication to our trainees and effort to attend these sessions and
contribute to the discussion is much appreciated. CME credit will be offered!
 
Zoom Information: Meeting ID: 987 2113 4546; Password: lsupeds20
Click here for the zoom link.

11.18.20 - UAB Center for Clinical and Translational Science - Specific Aims
Intensive AND Grant Proposal Development Academy (information)

11.1.20 - Application due for free Genomics for Social Scientists - New
Epigenetic Data Course (information)

11.21.20 - 22nd Annual Frontiers in Diabetes Research Conference:
“Obesity, Diabetes and COVID-19 – elucidating the bidirectional links”
(information)

Department Wellness
Department Wellness Ambassador Jerussa Aita-Levy, MD and the Wellness
Committee have compiled a list of helpful links and resources. Please take this
time to focus on your wellness!

1. Remember LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program (CAP) is here to
help! (information)

2. A great article about grief in this new version of our world (information)
3. CAP's Advise on Dealing with Stress (article)
4. 7 steps to help doctors reduce stress during the COVID-19 outbreak

(link)

Wellness Break: 3 Ways Your Mind Makes You Miserable (And How to
Stop It Today) Dr. Jerussa Aita-Levy recommends reading our last Wellness
Grand Rounds Speaker Dr. Gail Gazelle's emails and blog posts. Dr. Levy
found one of Dr. Gazelle's recent posts helpful and wanted to share it with the
department. You can also watch Dr. Gazelle's weekly wellness talks on her
Facebook page.

Recent Wellness Grand Rounds: Dr. Gail Gazelle gave two important,
immensely helpful lectures. If anyone missed it, check out her slides here
(Grand Rounds, Noon Conference). Dr. Gazelle included a free resource for
our department: She leads a weekly Zoom clinician support group called
"Helping Clinicians Thrive During COVID-19." The group is for physicians and
advanced practice clinicians like you to build community and resilience during
this time. Sessions are on Wednesdays, 3:30-4:30 PM CST. Click the link
below to download a calendar attachment or simply join us
at https://zoom.us/j/92100651837.

Need child care? Touro's got you covered. Touro has re-opened its Kids

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KI7WYBFIy0Ym1iu0aFXY6cLvm9l9P1_tBIvA88eXsxa5ivBaXwRtszPCnSKk9eo25WGbpLDKEGU8f9Aidy9K-Af0JeiBDWU3M-rOrXS-wCJCIoUpNWsQWin8J_fjYbeYZzsnNaXiXMeb6bWm9t5AqdXYf4Si7ABrq5eDjeJRrrahEzxho9bakB0XsRXnnxmYYLZiOxofDqH6GELNK59Zkk2t-bxLJo8HJpytUnCMSBRdyFL3TatVsAcQI2KERgCdHgcZI3ap9ReMn9cK48U1swkNhUg8HIzQHn7dSYzbEu4yAbfmVGrKqUGZ3t-IDzoIzaXXDiGqA2xDThmSpykwQ19E1HEdM_ADdRbXeTcyST38Ep7qaNzFDhoxPLG-8wm9PRu4O1YrARiOm_llFaK6EePffnqZAvBfGZ8fJkrYJbTXJBKIxI-zgr_l10c6v4ptOv8wQlkjT5ewTJpowpzSggprXnii66uP8umk2Faa4K9-eSrYcaH8YG2jMhTz25jFWGY3im885-g7rI_NmBTTc2v7jUeP0EGBB3_crBlyRle8MdFEvYJ5NNkf7mNpOAf3fMQYugfvfs8CY-DbCAOTdPs6LIRAPzeWE-eGUdosUFR6L1SP_jJRmgqkmeEL14h7YIlDFGeNi--SkIcN32OVJRbrYGHEZDhwmF6rBWOuiq7pTJQzib6lpZEXPHBOlVXgGT7AONYvH-qGGuvJfADGhQSYWSBRwjOPlqYqmbj_ykJs4ItwmJBFAxBUFNiquYz5LyI7L5ywNW5m6M7CHefeyJ9Juhc5sm7P3blSeOIQOuwJ1YlUi8io_envUUCRsnywGdSS3XbFDBXw7hvzZx75U7Vq7RsiZin2687K1FpSQqG385b-rQemA0JolwJxHTgCizgJFloBECqfNROjBvRrlmfGtf0fAdTZufqBZEqSBs_4c1BjrNaI1RFbPECQeE7MgEwYPoE6FB3KqrJA9k7qo1fzAN-FCdcmNnI6nC_AP_WbK4vGNtFu0GAX3eI4vN8hCmublKXtFiYciKE2sQlxSlSrtRA79hoEZgE6qb2my9w%3D%26c%3D40xg37w1CEeC3n7JTIDuLuXyFjy4vCCzrhKL7pr9q47fB_tuX7bSzg%3D%3D%26ch%3D5_UBlrrmxs1rfd8LbxUQlwe97RlVqURZHNNVFgSVN2FE_VwuVnr-4g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Ca81530801cbd412ed83a08d86f809474%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637381945337733113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6Bwfow5G%2BbSwn62syzKc5K2fMcr9IQZuYZxS0E4RSLA%3D&reserved=0
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3a973115-d329-4d9a-9ec5-25456c1fd66d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/b5c36fbd-1b20-43ca-9406-0c4e31fec372.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5200a4df-4420-478b-8f17-d6ee3904b518.pdf
https://www.lsuhsc.edu/orgs/campushealth/cap.aspx
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief?fbclid=IwAR2JjvNJbGHvNSOnGKp8nJrrNXb_xQIQspGzbRQgrDrJ_-KS9jcIk7frtTc
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3311b009-7ed7-4f31-a8ac-d71d6a861871.pdf
https://www.mdlinx.com/pulmonology/article/6589?utm_source=alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ajm_49714
https://www.gailgazelle.com/3-ways-your-mind-makes-you-miserable-and-how-to-stop-it-today/?utm_source=Dr.+Gazelle%27s+Mailing+List+%7C+Master+List&utm_campaign=9b96a0d582-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_13_08_02_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_47d9198beb-9b96a0d582-426025757&mc_cid=9b96a0d582&mc_eid=78511b0b3b
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100011205221571&utm_source=Dr. Gazelle%27s Mailing List %7C Master List&utm_campaign=9b96a0d582-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_13_08_02_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_47d9198beb-9b96a0d582-426025757&mc_cid=9b96a0d582&mc_eid=78511b0b3b
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/ac5a26f0-4338-4602-a751-f09ca703e376.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/ffede39f-7e30-43cd-9a92-853a33960349.pdf
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F92100651837&data=02%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C10ed7953db454bf2a43408d7eb2c9f85%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637236449201367035&sdata=DNXWZqzghTOiJwI5adjUI%2BUr9RbXjKbVe3gZr0%2Fuw4I%3D&reserved=0


Activity Center and they are generously accepting children of LCMC Health
employees (ages 5-11). The Kids Activity Center is open from 6:30 am - 7 pm. 

CHNOLA Bootcamp Class: Children's Hospital's bi-weekly bootcamp class is
back in-person on Tuesdays and Thursdays! Beginning Tuesday, September
8, all bootcamp sessions on Tuesdays and Thursdays will be in-person outside
the Conference Center. The time will remain 5:30 - 6:30 pm. 

CHNOLA Yoga: We’re bringing back Zoom yoga with Dr. Amy Henke! Classes
will be Wednesdays from 5:30 - 6:30 pm. Children's Hospital Psychologist, Dr.
Amy Henke will be leading free Zoom Yoga classes for employees and staff.
No experience is necessary! Classes are suitable for beginners and designed
to encourage moving at your own pace with an emphasis on mindfulness,
relaxation, and somatic stretching. https://chnola.zoom.us/my/amyhenke
Zoom ID number: 867 947 2744

Free apps and websites to keep you
physically and mentally fit:

Peloton App: stream spin, run, walk, stregth, stretching, bootcamp, yoga and
meditation over an extended 90 day trial (information).

Pure Barre OD: 60 day free trial with Code: EXTENDED TRIAL (information)

Shira Kraft, Pilates Instructor: 30 minute session on youtube (information)

Beachbody: Free sample workouts (information); also offering a free 14-day
trial of their on demand service.

Yoga:
Yoga with Adriene (YouTube channel)
Fight Master Yoga (YouTube channel)
Fitness Marshall (YouTube channel)- for those who like dancing
Yoga for Kids! Cosmic Kids Yoga (YouTube channel)

Meditation:
Free Headspace Plus for all US Healthcare Workers (information) Use this
meditation tool to de-stress to get a healthy perspective.

Ten Percent Happier: (information) free access to app for healthcare workers

Find more discounts and freebies for healthcare workers including resources
for mental and physical health here.

New Addition

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmarketing.lcmchealth.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F19537%2Fp-0624%2FBct%2Fl-0e69%2Fl-0e69%3A218%2Fct1_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AnY2tPrhrc&data=02%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C4f543e6b9aa741fb97a208d850695e0f%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637347760769533905&sdata=tpJgnP%2B8oXFoRg2K0w5JY0YXHlOaSVv9ZDMrKOmEDLI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.onepeloton.com/app
https://ondemand.purebarre.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pwv05UzC2QM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.beachbody.com/product/fitness_programs/on-demand-workout-videos.do?code=SEMB_BOD_GOOGLE&gclsrc=aw.ds&&utm_campaign=Google_Brand_BOD_Main_Beta (DDA tCPA Test)&utm_term=+free +beach +body&trackingid=s%7B_%7D&gclid=CjwKCAjw3-bzBRBhEiwAgnnLCgLS7Tv6PWr4oimVJtqYKEncamUeVl2ORbTBU0tpdtd7xjJ23x028xoCDZQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.youtube.com/user/yogawithadriene
https://www.youtube.com/user/lesleyfightmaster
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheFitnessMarshall
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.headspace.com/health-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR1FIeLCfGAxtSp0Uom13lATHhVORJHCehVY9xK8AgR14g4RE0dyYtMUnvA
https://www.tenpercent.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZpSvET083y1IbnNHbO5vfxqD618TcvGv7YexQjn1tV0/edit


Chief Resident Katie Greer and her husband, Daniel, welcomed baby boy
Charles Greer into the world on Halloween weighing 8 lbs, 3 oz. Big sister
Anne-Marie is loving her new role of big sister! Congratulations, Katie!

Department Anniversaries
The following employees celebrate another year with the department this

month. Thank you for your continued service to LSU Pediatrics!

Colleen Bodet, 17 years
Emily Masoumy, 1 year
Dedrick Moulton, 1 year

Looking for old newsletters?
View the Tuesday Tidbits archive on the department's website. (link)

Submit information to the next Tuesday Tidbits
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